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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
THE NENW PRESiIDENT OF THE C. il. %SSOCIAXTION.

M R. ROBERT HOLMES, editor ard publislier of The
Clinton New Era, who ivas unanimously elected

at Ottawa, in March, to the presidency of the Canadian Press
Association. is a good representative of the weekly press of
Canada. Mr. Holmes is one of the pioneers in the movement
to make the local paper a thorough îîewspaper, giving ail the
news of the town and district, and presenting it in dlean para-
graphs. His career as a publisher and journalist has been
associated %vith The New Era, and he and his paper are real
factors -in the life of the locality. For several years he bas been
mayor of Clinton, and bis naine is now mentioned as the
possible Liberal candidate in WTest Huron for the House of
Commons, should Mr. M. C. Cameron, 'M.P., retire from the
representation, as it is expected he wilI do. Under Mr.
Holmes' presidency tbe Canadian Press Association should
flourish, since he is an acceptable spokesman for the country
press, while the other members of the executive for 1898

k represent various otber powverful interests. No doubt Mr.
Holmnes will carefully consider the position of tbe wcekly pub-
lishers in the association, and determitie how they cati best
promote its useluiness to them. Mr. H-olmes, as an individual,
is deservedly respected and popular, and PRINTER AND'

PUBLISHEP. sincerely congratulates him on his election and also
on the fact that the executive consists of such able and repre-
sentative men. The new members, Mr. Tarte, or La P>atrie,
and Mr. Matthews, of The Globe, are welcome additions to the

The MacLean Publishing Co., Limited exerutive. Mr. Tarte is an influential representative of Quebec
journalism, and wiIl be a valuable ally in promoting the new
interprovincial character of the association. Mr. MXatthews is a
well.known and capable member of the city presý., bias close
affiliations wvîth journalistic work of nîany years' standing, and
is highly tbought of by ail who knioî hirn.

The idea entertained ini some quarters that the weekly pub-
lishers should, ini organizing a section of thieir own, withdraw
altogether fromn the association, strikes one as à most irnprac.
ticable and silly suggestion. In order that the special clainis
of the press may be beard and ad':ocated, consolidation, not
disorganizatioti, should be the rule. If the various menibers or
the association were to be sorted out according to the dates and
frequency of tlieir publications, their political opinions, their
ancestral origins, or their religious crceds, we could soon bave
a great crop of press associations, each claiming to bc the real
representative body. Vie intcrests uniting theim not being
sufficiently broad, such bodies would necessari[y expire of
inanition. Local associations wbicb caît meet frequently and
have special local interests are a natural growth ; sections within
the Canadian association, baving papers, discussions and sub-
jects of their Gwn to consider are also a reasonable product of
prescrnt conditions. A general break-up of tbe association is
not possible now and would be a bad thing if it could be
effected.

Tbe Ontario Liberals wcre very fortunate, during the recent
elections, ini securing thie ietturi of so many able newspaper
men to the new House. Messrs. M\cI.eani, or Huron, and
Pirie, of WVcntwortb, were, it is truc, defeated (as indeed was
Mr. Evans, Conservative, of The Mail, in the other Wentworth),
but the following emergcd tritmpliant frorn the fighit: Messrs.
Pattullo, Stratton, Pettypicce, Russell, Auld, Craig and Grabam.
Next session could bc nmade a regular bargain day in libel law
amendments, as the Government's rnajority is small, and men
of light and learning must now be listened to respectfully by
the politicians on both sides.

If postage would inspire publishers to make an increase in
subscription rates the liarvnst of Mr. Mi\ulock's xîew proposition
would not be wholly discontetît and l)ecutliary loss. It requireý

President,
JOtHN BAYNE MACLEAN,

Montreal.
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backbone to increase rates, but the weekly can do it casier than
the daily. The latter's subscription is stili higli ; the weekly
rate is getting near the disappearing point. As lins btucn * men-
tioned before, the Messrs. Smallfield, of Thc Rcnfrcw McNlrcury,
hanve maintaincd the $r.zq rite, although nearly evcryone cisc
seemns to have taken a tumble. Surely a local paper that lias a
hold on its constitucncy, that rcally fils a place, could seize the
imposition of postage to get a better rate. No better oppor-
tunity ivili ever occur. If the local journals unite iii the
dernand they ouglit to be able ta carry it successfully. WVhcre
tlert. is cutting and no unity, of course, an increase is
impossible.

V%%ORk tiuM

The constant interruptions to which a wveekly editor is sub-
jected ecads a conteniporary to say that lie ouglit to have one
roomn at home where lie can write undisturbed. IlL very editor,
if hie have a residence of but four rooms, should have one of
them set apart exclusively us ati etîtorial room, and here hie
should do, as far as pos.- -

ýible, ail the work, of
editing his papier. Try ' o 'TTIT.C
it for awhule, and you ToBos
will be surprised liow i .-.. ISQ~

much more you cani ac- Til. 1173
complish, how much Wouid bo
better the paper wiIl be ~ a---

edîtcd and huw much
more business wvîll be E
obtained and despatch-
cd. Nlixing up editing ~ *~

and business flot only -

1ne1r1y drives the .--

country editor crazy, Ho:onB~s

but greatly interferes -

with bis success. 'Mot) ~ '

ofl'i..' run itseli part of
every day while hie re-

hour nt home is worth
three at the office in editorial work. Then business can be s0
much more readily handled îwhcn the copy hook is full and the
priiîters' yells are not heard. Run an editorial roomn at home."

FIE .xuS. F'OR :îoags.
An expcrienced newspapermanî, who knows both wveekly

and daily %cork thoroughly, and fias figured out the profits of
both branches -f the publishîr.g business pretty closely, assures
PRINTER AND) PUBIti.NiEi{ th;,t L - thinks more f ree notices are
given away, *.- rcviewving bu,.' .:ý than in almost any offhcr %way.
lie refers specially to Uic daily press. The statement is quite

.,i - regards the daities. It is an open secret that publîshers
dcpend greatly for the sale of their books upon reviews. Event
tl'. sale ot books by a popular author can be much injured by
unfavorable criticisms. lit the weckly field the free notices are
flot cominon. Trhe ed;tor will oftecn give ter. dollars iii Iree
notices in order to get a four-dollar magazine. He may find it
more convenient ta do so. But, if lie conducts bis paper on
the proper basis, L.e., knowi4ng what bis space costs him, and

getting its value every time, lic would do Car better to pay the
monci. ilowever, many take the magazines and give the fat
notices. WVould it fot be better to make the book notices part
of an advcrtising contract îvith the local bonksellers ? The
latter are notoriously lax ini advertising and pushing their busi-
ness. Some are bright -and advertise. The majority in good
sized towns do not. It would pay themn to do so, if flot in
display ads., at least in notices. An arrangement may be prac-
ticable ini sorte cases, and the publisher should try.

SUGGE-STIONS.

My idea of a palier, says an Illinois publisher, is to get as
close to the people as you can, and get themn interested in what
their neighbors are doing. This cannat be done entirely by
the conventional svay we have been running our paliers, but
must be done by having themi contribute in various ways ta the
papiers. Lengthy articles on how to run a farm, and howv to
make children mmnd, and how to plant corn and oats, and how
to make chickeils lay, are not %vhat newspapers want. A

country weekly should
tr ocaver but one

field-the hom-e field.

NEW É A-1This h as heretofore
OS.D n.CF3iIEi<?.Zc 12 been considered a sort

Th-Iu of perfunctory mention
~ a-~.~'of Mrs. Smith going ta

town and Mrs. Tones

-.----- .- ~---.- a ocalstaig that John
- -.-~-Brovn's bouse is where

~ it has been for years is
i ~ never out of order. AIl

these things are a part
ve =-- af th e duty ofthe

cou ntry weekly, and
gîve it the power and

~ prestige it has, but they
aentaIl that should

M find spac in the paper.
Gtthe children intèr-

Editor Clinion New E'a ested i n t h e local
history, in Wvriting

articles on variaus subjects, and the older anes in writing of
their experiences in lue, af things that can be written of, and
interestingly, too. Prizes of various amounts wvill get ail these
articles and would stimulate interest in the paper such as can be
had in fia other %vay.

A FARNIER'S, AD.

A conclusive instance of the value of advertîsing in the sale
of produce is reported by The Doylestown (Pa.) Republican.
Farmur Eastburn had 8,ooo bushels of potatoes ta dispose of,
sol he advertised a sale, using liberal display and telling the
whole story in his advertiserent-na reicrence ta Ilsee bis for
particulars," the usual and ineffective method. The resuit of
Farmer Enstburn's policy was seen an the day of the sale, when
people camc for mites ta attend the sale. More than eight
thousand bushels of tubers were sold, some for as much as

$.6a bushel. Though the cost of the advcrtising was large,
yet the size of the resultant bank accaunt is ample warrant for
the cxpenditure.

April, .898
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BOOBININGFOR THE BOOK-LO VER.
fly 1-' I1 Tii oronto.

EW there are who know a beautiful
book when thlei see it,"l writes Mr.
13rander Matthiews in bis "lNIotes of a
B3ook Lover," Iland fewer still who
;~appreciate one." A well-printed
< ~and well-bound bonk nay be in

itself as true a work of art as the
piece of literature which it con-
tains, yet, in the libraries of many

persons of literary and artistic tastes tail volumes are rarely
found, and the poorly-printed and cheaply-bo undl books of the
business world are considered good enough. With some, the
chief interest in a book consists in possessing it.

Stil an 1 busy books asscrnbling,
For to have pientie it is a picasaunt tlhng.

Others cherish a book because of its rarity, or because of the
handwriting upon its fiy-leaves. In their eyes the good edition,
well printed on fine papier with liberal margins, and finely bound
iii leather, with artistic decorative designs, is flot to be compared
with the olten-times cheap-looking and ill-made volume, wvhich
by some chance happens to be the editia princeps of sorte
neglected and almost forgotten author. Tiiese persons, how-
ever, are bibliomaniacs, and flot bibliophiles. The bibliophile
is the true book-lover. To him, the printing, illustrations, and
binding are equally important with the contents. By many
these are considered as mere necessary details, having no in-
timate association with the contents and possessing no dlaims
to attention by reason of an intrinsie beauty.

In Burton Hill's IlBook Hunter " it is recorded that, in the
hearing o! a dealer in old books, it wvas remarked that a certain
person was said to know something about books. IlHe know
about books," was the retort, Il nothing-nothing at ail, I
assure you, unless, perhaps, about their insides."'

When setting up The ICelmscott Press in 1891, Mr. William
Morris said: IlI thought it wvould be nice to have a book or
two one cared for printed in a way one would like to see it."1
This is the secret of the book-lover's affection.

The distinguishing feature of the books issued during the
greater part of the present Century was an apparent indifférence
to outward appearance. Any kind of covering seemed good
enough. The paper wvas olten poor, the printing indifferent,
and the binding cheap and tawdry. That intimate relationship
between the contents and the covcring, which appeals to the
book-lover, was entirely lacking.

A change, bowever, is now passing over the bookmaking
world, bringing witb it the well.balanced title-pages, the

,k tasteful contrasts oî- black and white, simple but effective
designs in the decoration of the covers, and other characteris-
tics of the z5th and 16th centuries, when book-makîng reached
its highest development. In those days bookbinding was num-
bered among the fine arts, and received much attention from
collectors. Many o! the rnost tasteful and valuable bindings
now in existence were produced during that period, and, ai-
though they are now widely scattered, they are jealously
treasured by their owners as veritable works o! art.

Mr. William Matthiews, of New York, for many years the
foremost bookbinder iii Amierica, iii an addrcss before the
Grolier club o! that city a !ew years ago, said . Il Fifty years
ago thiere wvas not a finely bound bookc, cxcept ivhat by cliancu
hiad been procured abroad, to be founid in any collection iii
Amnerica. Fine binding was an unknown art." 'l'lie present
condition is grcatly different. Bindings of beautiful and taste-
fui design, which have been executed by local Nvorkmen and
which are expressive, as werc those of the middle ages, of a1
refined artistic appreciation, are now to bu found iii many
libraries,. and they are valued, not su niuch for wvhat they con-
tain, as on account of their inherent beau ty.

And not alone in fine bindings has this improvemenit taken
place. In cloth edition work the change lias been even more
strongly marked. The gaudy book covers o! a quarter of a
century ago, whereon a great variety of colors were Iavishied in
a sort o! pictorial hodgc-podge, have given place to simple
decorative designs, pleasing to the eye and grati!ying to the
artistie sensibilities.

The art o! bookbinding, which, previous to the invention of
printing, had been maitily in the hands of the silvcrsmithis and
ivory wvorkers, 'vas largely developed in the monasteries o!
Europe. As in other lines of art, wealthy patrons endowed the
book-making departments o! these institutions, and many
volumes still reniain bearing the hieraldic designs of thieir
former owners. The books bound in the monasteries in the
earlier days were encased in wooden boards, and it 'vas no un-
usual thing for the workmcn to hunt the animal for its hide,
and subsequently use it for the covering. In the course of
time the wooden boards became worm eaten, and eventually
they gave place to pasteboard sies, which were made by pasting
together the sheets of printed books not then in demand. \Vith
the increasingly large output o! books, following the introduction
of printing, leather workers in other lines were employed as
binders, and thus bookbinding not only had the benefit of their
skill in handling the lea ther, but also the use of the tools with
Nwhich they used to decorate the saddles and harness o! their
former patrons.

In spite of the many improvements iii the art of bookbind-
ing, the finest books are to.day bound substantially as they
wvere in the days o! Grolier. Indeed, Mr. Morris, at his
Kelmscott Press, recently produced some o! the most beautilul
books lever printed, using type modcll-ed on that of the i6th
century, and printing the paper on an old4fashioned hand press
o! the style of many generations ago. Such improvements as
have taken place in bookbinding have been mainly in connec.
tion withi edition wvork, where cheapness is the essential point
and steam power can take the place of hand work. The atten-
tion of the bookbinders of the present day is largely devoted to
edition work. 'l'le tendency is to the production of books the
first coverings of which are expectcd to be permanent. Thcse
coierings are usually o! cloth, although leather is frequently
employed, and they are stamped by machînery with some dis.
tinct and appropriate d ;ign. Such commercial work, however,
is not to be compared in artistic value with the individual fine
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bindings upon which every detail of the decoration is impressed
with the most scrupulous care, and eacli impression of the
finisher's tool is as a strokc of the artist's hrushi.

In the early days of bookbinding, the shelves of a library
inclined like a reading desk, and books were laid side bay side
in order thait their beauty mighit be seen. Now, however, with
the great increase in the number of books and their arrange-
nient in ranks upon level shelves, the nccessity for fine tooling
on the sides is not so greac, and more attention is given to the
backs. This, also, lias resulted in the half-bound book, in which
the back and corners only are of leather and the sides oi cloth
or paper-a style of biîîding that hias corne into very general
use for a great many kinds ai books. The book-lover, how-
ever, in the binding of his choice volumes-tbe taîl copies with
liberal margins-insists upon the full suit, contending that such
economy-for the hali-bound book was born of economy-is
incompatible with artistic excellence.

In their crcamny Oxford velluin,
In thcir redolent crushcd levant.

\Viîl thcir delicate %vatercd Iinings.
'rbcy arc jcwcIs of price. i grant.

A derailed description of the various operations of book-
bindiîîg will be necessary in order to formn an intelligent idea of
the work of the binder. The ordinary use of the terni binder
is a mistaken one. lVhen àl is said that a book is Ilbeautifully
bound I it is the workmanship of the persan who executed the
decoration of the cover that is commended, and not that of the
one who covered the book with leather. Mr. William Matrhews,
airer describing the différent steps by which a book is prepared
and covered with leather, said : I now declare that the book
in tbis condition is bound, and hie who hias skilfully mastered
these various processes, through which a volume bias passed,
deserves the name of binder; hie who is called upon ta decorate
it, finishier. At present, the custom is the reverse : the finisher
or decorator is credited with being the binder, whereas he bias
done none of the binding.' In the language of the trade the
one who gives the book its covering-the actual binder-is
called the forwarder, and hie who aiterivards decorates it is the
finisher.

In France and Germany most of the books are issued in
paper covers, merely stitched, and the owner is expected 10
rehind in leather those volumes which lie considers worrhy of
preservation. In England and America mnosr of the books are
issued in permanent cloth bindings, and anly those of excep-
tional worth are rebound in leather. The flrst îhing to bedone,
therefore, if the book is already bound, is t0 remove the cloth
or the paper cover, take away the glue on the back and the
thread by which jr lîad been sewn, and then very carefully to
collate the sheets to see that ail the parts are in thieir proper
places. The différent parts or sections are then sewn wth
needie and thrcad tu the bands or cords and handed over t0
the forwarder to prepare for the covering. The work of the
sewcr is of great importance, as the strcngrh of the volume
largely depends upon the care wirh which every sheet is caught
and every stirch made fast. he forwarder arraches the end.
papers, hias the edges trinîmed and gilded-the top edge at aIl
events; many persons now-a.days preferring to leave the orher
cdges entirel) uncut-routids rhe hack of the book ta give ir
shape, glues and lines the back and attaches the milîboard sides
by lacing themn t the book by mneans of the bands or cords to
which the sheers have been sewn. The headbarids, anid also

the strips on the back for the raised bands, are now placed in
position and the book put away very carefully in a strong press
ta set in order that the shape given il mig!.t be retained. The
leather for the covering is then stretched very tightly over ail
and securely glued ; after which the endpapers are mnade fast to
the covers, and the book is again placed in the press before'
being handed over t0 the finisher.

The work of the finisher is t0 devise a design for the sides
and back and transfer il to the leather, and any artistic merits a"
volume may have when completed are due t0 hima almost entirely.
In the finishing of a book, the size, the subject, the kind of
leather with which it is covered, and its probable use, should ai
be considered. While the design on the cover need not necessarily
be symbolia of the contents, il should at aIl events be in bar.
mony with il. As Mr. Cohden-Sanderson, the leading book-
binder in England at the preset lime, purs it l: "Beauty is the
aimi of decoration and flot illustration, or :he expression of
ideas.»

Soiiching that one stili pcrcuivcs
Vaguely prescat in the Icaves;
Sometiing from the %worlccr lent.
Somciling mute, but cloquent.

Ir is also equally true that if a book is to be well flnished
care must be taken that it is well bound and that the mnaterials
used are of the best quality. A book cheaply bound is not
worrhy of a good finisher's labor.

The art of the finisher is limited by the tools bie uses, and
every design must be capable of ibeing transierred ta the leather
by means oi the fillets or straight lines, gouges, which make
curved lines, and the vartous other tools which hie may have at
bis command. A Ilbtol I is a brass implement at the end of
wbich is cul the ornament, or part of an ornament, that is t0 be
transferred ta the leather. Every leaf, branch, scroll or design,
is made up of one or more tools. The finisher, with a know-
ledge of bis tools in bis mind, outlines a plan of decoration,
and by a combinabion of these tools imprints the design.
In the proper use of the tools is the secret of bookc decoration.

The process of working an intricate design is very tedious.
Mr. William Mattbews thus describes itl: "First the design is
made on paper, then impressed with the tools, through the paper,
on the leather, then the paper is rernoved and the design again
gone over with the tools ta make the impression sharp and
clear; then, airer washing, sizing and laying on the gold leai,
the design is gone over for the iourth lime before one side of
the cover is completed. This having ta be repeated on the
other side of the volume, and the back also tooled, will afford
saine idea of the labor in executing the finest band tooling."

Mr. Cobden-Sanderson, in The Fortnigbîly Review, lor
August, 1895, airer describing the binding and decoration of a
volume, says: IlThe description is easy-how easy !-but the
crait is difficult. Gold cannot be persuaded ta stick a's a friend
may be persuaded ta stay. it must be made ta stick, L.e., all the
conditions upun which successful gold tooling depends must, in
ail cases, be observed, and there is the tub! What in each
case-and the circumrstances are neyer quite the same-are the
conditions ? How define them? A little more or a little less
makes s0 much difeérence. How dry may the leather be, ai
how dry mnust it be? How much glair? How bot must the
tools be? What is the moment ta b.gin? Then, how difficult:
it is correctly ta inanipulate the tools, ta keep them even upon
the learber ! How difficult, finally, ta keep the leather, through-
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out aIl the long and difficult operation, perfectly dlean, and the
gold btilliatit 1 What patience, what natural aptitude, what
acquired skill, what fortitude 1 »

lVith the demand for heavy gilt decoration-a demand
induced by titled persons who soughit to have their own tastes
reflected in the binding o! their books rather than those o!
the artist-yorkmen-the roulette, or roll, camne into use. T'he
roll is a brass wheel, upon the edge of whicli is cut the device

Ato be impressed, and thus, as it in rollect over the leather, the
same design is repeated indefinitely. This instrument, though
still used, is restricted largely to blankbook binding, and is

seldom employed on fine work where Ilthe play of the hand is
the very essence of handicraft."

Care should be taken that good bindings arc flot wasted on
worthless books. "lTo be strong-backed and well bound is the
desideratum of a volume," writes Charles Lamb, "lmagnificence
comes after. This, when it can be afforded, is not to be lavished
upon ait kinds of books indiscriminately. 1 would not dress a
set of magazines, for instance, in full suit. The deshabille, or
balE binding (with Russia backs ever) is our costume. A
Shakespeare, or a Milton (unless the first edition), it were mere
foppery to trick out in gay apparel. The possession of these
confers no distinction. The exterior of them (the tbings them-
selves being so commoni), strange to say, raises no sweet
emotions, no tickling sense of property in the owner. **

In some respects, the better a book is the less it demnands from
binding. * * * But where a book is at once both
good and rare-where the individual is almost the species-no
casket is rich enough, no casing sufficiently durable to honor
and keep safe such a jewel."

MR. BARR RAECOVZRS DAMAGES.

Robert Barr, the novelist, on the 12th inst., r-coyered a
verdict of $z,ooo damages in a libel suit against The New.York
Sun in the United States Circuit Court. The suit bas been
pending for some time. On May 17, 1896, The Sun published
a paragraph in its London cable news, saying that Il Robert
Barr, the novelist," had been sent ta an asylum for inebriates.
It turned out that the Robert Barr who was sent to the institu-
dion mentioned was a former Canadian politician, and flot the
novelist. A retraction was demanded, but it was not forthcom.
ing until thé- following Noveniber, when, The Sun, in the course
of a review of one of Mr. Barr's books, alluded jokingly to its
mistake, and explained how it occurred. In the meantime
many papers throughout the country had published The Sun's
story as a fact and commented on it editorially.-New York
Puiblisher's Weekly.

THE NEW POSTAGE STAMPS.

The postage stamps issued by the Post Office Department
rnay, for use by the public, be aIl right, from an oesthetic point

.~of view, and reflect credit on the artistic taste of the Postmaster-
General, but the values are flot sufficiently legible. It almost
requires a microscope to discover whether it is a one-cent, three-
cent, or five-cent stamp.

The Postmaster-General bas. recognized this difflculty, and
in the next issue numerals will be placed on the corners in
place of the maple leaf. This will, ta a certain extent, obviate
the difficulty, but a more pronounced color for the one, two,
and three-cent stamps would be an additional convenience.

COMPETITION F~OR MUNICIPAL PRIN TINO.

T HE STAYNER SUN lias been indulging in some poititud
remarks regarding cuUting rates to obtain thc municipal

printing. It says: IVe have cut our own throats and bcen
bossed by municipal councils long cnougli. Business men do flot
boss us. They do flot try. WVe would flot subrnit. WVhy be
bossed by corporations ? Lct us stand togethier like honorable
men and demand fair prices. WVe can easily do it. Let us
have sotte show of professional etiquette, instead of under-
cutting and mistrusting each ather."

The Sun urges the printers of Simcoe county to unite and
"refuse to tender (or any job of municipal printing, and only
to do such work at thîe prices that business men pay."

Commenting upon this, he Coldwater Planet declares itself
in sympathy with The Sun's vievis upon Ilthis cutthroat prac-
tice of municipal corporations trying to get their printitig done
for nothing, or next to it. The municipalities well know that
the local newspaper does much good for the township, and
gives many a column of advcrtising free. But point us out the
man who works one day for a municipality without his day's
big pay. Of course, we know he is entitled to a set sumn for
his work, and if he is entitled by law to a schedule rate for his
labors, the printer should also receive a fair price for his
work. No, we do not believe in the miserable, Cheap John
business that some offices in Simcoe County are doing.
We admit that wie tendered once, but only once, for municipal
work, and then did flot get the printing, because another man
pu~t in a 'second tender' and got the plum, at $îo les% than we
would do it.for, and he was welcome ta it. If the publîshers of
Simcoe County were to put their heads together and form an
association such as other counties have, it would be better for
the printers and the public as well. XVe would then have a fair
price for our worc, and the money would be spent at home
where it is paid out."

A FAMOIJS EDITOR'S CRITICISM.

One of the most curious things about the newspaper, says
B. L. Godkin, editor of The New Y'ork Evening Post, is that
the public does flot expect from a newspaper proprietor the
sanie sort of morality it expects from persons in other callings.
It would disown a bookseller, and cease ai intercourse with
bum, for a tithe of the falsehoods and petty frauds which it
passes unnoticed in a newspaper proprietor. It may disbelieve
every word he says, and yet profess ta respect him, and niay
occasîonally reward him, so that it is quite possible to find a
newspaper which, nearly everybody condemrns and whose influ-
ence he would repudiate, circulating very freely nmong religious
and moral people, and making handsome profits for its pro-
prietor. A newspaper proprictor, therefore, who finds that bis
profits remain high, no matter what views he promulgates and
what kind of morality he practises, can hardly, with fairness to
the community, be treated as an exponient of its opinions. He
will flot consider what it thinks when he finds he bas only to
consider what it will buiy, and that it wili buy his paper wxthout
agreeing with it.

Ault & WViborg's inks are kept in stock at Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg and Vancouver, by their agents the Toronto
Type Foundry Co., who report large sales, and state that these
inks are giving universal satisfaction.

MI
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THE FLAT-RATE PLAN.
EXPEIEN*CED ADVRTISINO M~EN EXP'RESS rIIEIRi OPINIONS

FOR AND AGAINST.

THE fiat-rate question was discussed by several special
Irepresentatives in the Aprit number of Advertising Experi-

ence. Charles H-. Stoddart, western representative of The
Munsev publications, speaks froni experience wher. he says:

I was at one time a strong believer in time and space discounts,
but I have corne ta the conclusion that the fiat-rate is more equit-
able. The advertiser who makes a yeanly contract and finds that
this is not paying him, canceis the order. He bas paid theannual
rates, and on the discount plan the publisher would be obliged to
bill him at short rates for ait thse space used. This would make
hini ail the more dfissatisfled with the publication. On the fiat-rate
plan he can use space when hie wants it, and 1 think 'that hie will
use as mucis space in ibis way as on tbe discount plan. If it pays,

Cornposing Room, Printiing Deparînnt.-Wawick Bras. S,

he will stirely stay in. If it doesn't, he will stay out. No publica-
tion wants its advertiser to use its space at a ioss.

Another representative of eastern publications, W. J. Ken-
nedy, says:

There is no doubt in my mind but what a fiat-rate is the only
kind for a publisher to have ; it is the most satisfactory, botis for
him and the advertiser. Practicaliy ail thse publications which I
represent have a fiat-rate, as they tbrnk it the best. My experience
teaches me that an advertiser lookcs on a paper more favorably
which bas this rate than on one wbich gives discounits for time or
space.

Lynn S. Abbott, a special representative, of Chicago, asserts
that "Ithe fiat-rate is the simplest, insures the greatest satisfac-
tion to the advertiser, and is equitable in ail cases." Six reasons
in favor of the fiat-rate are advanced by C. B. Hull, a Chicago
special representative:

First, the new advertiser is timid, and is more inclined to pat-
ronize a publication tbat wiil allov him to withdraw his business at

any tirne without paying a bigher rate for what hie has used.
Second, test advcrtisements, other things being equai, are miore

apt to be given publications having alfifat-rate.
Third, if an advertiser is forced to discontinue his advertisement

because it is unprofitable, it serns unfair to charge bim a still higber
rate for what he has used.

Fourth, a flat.rate gives the impression of confidence on the
part of the publisher.

Fifth, it stimulates advertising from ibose whose business is'
seasonable.

Sixth, experience has proven that representative publications
hiving a fiat-rate have been successful in keeping their coiumns
full.

In filing his answer in opposition to, the fiat-rate idea, C. G.
Krogness, a Chicago daily newspaper representative, says:

My opinion is that thse flat-rate cannot be.practicaliy and justly ap-
piied to space in daily papers.

TIn the mercantile and financial
world the amounit of merchandise or

- money involved in the proposed
transaction deterniines the minimum
cost to the purchaser. A mani bor-

p - rowing $500 must usually pay a maxi-
* muni rate ôf interest, wbiie lie who

borrows one hundred or one thousand
* times as much pays a much smalier

rate per cent. The user of large space
in daily papers is equitably entitled
to a lower rate than one who uses
sinali space. From the standpoint
of cost, no daily paper could, ini my
opinion, afford to handle small orders
at the same rate as large ones.

The charge that an advertiser who
discontinues his contract before com-
pleted is donc an injustice when
cbarged short time rates, I believe
is groundless. Thse advertiser niay
be at fault. His advertisement xnay
flot have been properly prepared ; fie
may flot have followed it up as he
should. Perhaps his article does flot

Rutte, Tornto.have sufficient menit to be in deniand.
Ruuc. Toonia I-ad these defccts been remedied, he

might not have wanted td discontinue bis contract. Should the
publisher be taxed for an advertiser's failure to successfully conducý
his own business ?

Though advertising agencies prefer a fiat-rate, because it lessens
the work of their estimating departments and reduces to a minimum
probable errors resulting irom complex arrangement of rates anid
miles of newspapers, and consequent ioss to themselves, yet, in con-
tracting with advertisers to place their advertising the agencies
charge a small advertiser a large commission, and a large adver-
tiser a small commission; so that with the agericies the saine pria-
ciple governs as actuates the publishers iri asking a lesser rate for a
large contract and a greater for small contracts.

Charles A. Goodwin, wbile feeling particuiarly well disposed
toward the Biat-rate, yet sees strong objections to, Its adoption.
He says

1 sometimes feel that thse fiat-rate is the only rate to have, as it
wouid lead into the columns for trial orders many new advertisers,
who wouild not want to compete with other advertisers iri the sanie
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lines who werc flot only already established, but buying the same
space for much less.

But upon what basis could a flat-rate be established in tbose
papers now having a scale of discounts, and would it be right ta
the advertisers now runningin thase papers? If youutse the maxi-
mum rate for short contracts, then thase who contract for a year
would certainly dlaim a lower price for the 11wholesale use af
space ; and surely the advertiser who goes into a paper and stays

& there for a year withaut any trouble to the publisher is worth more
ta the publisher than if he - bobbed " in and out, as he would be
liable ta do on the fiat-rate basis, keeping the publisher guessing
whetber bis columns ivere ta be full or empty in the next issue.
Then, again, unless a discount was made for continued insertions
niany yearly advertisers would drap out during the summer nionths,
wvhen the columns are scant.

I do flot sce why buying advertising space shauld differ from
the purchase af merchandise. Haw niany adv'ertisers are there
wba would not give you a discount
an their gaods if yau bougbt them by
the dozcn or the grass, instead af the
single articles they advertise ?

PRACTICAL HINTS FOR TUE
Jon ROOM.

New%-p.%perdnm.

Glicerine applied by the cork
af the bottle ta the dise wiIl stop
copying ink from sticking and make
it work smoothly and well. Should
the ink be too thin, add a littie
powdered gum arabic. Rollers and
form mnust he perfectly clean ta
secure good resuits with copying
ink. Water is the best thing ta
use iii washing up rollers and disc.

If wood is wet, ail cannot enter
it; if waod is ouled, water cannat
get in. As it is alternate C.4Ld or
dampness and heat or dryicss that
swell and warp cuts and blocks, let
every eut you care anything about
be soaked in ail at the bottom-
the place nlast affected-and the First Floor, Bo

trouble will be avercome. You can then lay th'q cuts on
cold stones or presses, or in moderately warm places, :ijth little
or no risk ai injury.

It saves niuch time and trouble ta have boards and galley
sfldes numbered, and proofs of all jobs numbered by compasi-
tors ta correspond with boards they are an, or the galley slides
tbey are in. Doh't leave the quad and space boxes ai job cases
invitingly open, or the job fiend will get in his work. Have
them plugged up in same manner, and you will find your space
cases and job fonts in much better condition. One ai the great-
est labor-saving conveniences in the job roomn is a series ai cards
hung Up in each alley, each card containing the job lines of one
body, with their case number and location.

Very few country newspapers have sufficient type. Many
af thcmn have three- or four or a haîf-dozen different sizes af body
type-some different faces ai same size body. No office can
afford this. The time last in assarting this type when mixed
-and mixed it is certain to be-and in changing from one case

ta another, and in scheming for enougli type ai one kind ta
«I'set" certain long articles, and sa on, is immense, and will
finally aniaunt ta more than a font af sufficient size wauld rnst.

The use ai turpentine, in remaoving grease and color frami
rubber blankets, is increasing ta such an extent that wu desire
ta make a few suggestions as ta its use and clffct. The quantity
used should be as smiall as possible, and great care taken that
it is thoroughly dried out before the blanket is used in printing.
Otherwise, as turpentine saitens the rubber face, the blanket
wiii be injured by the pressure ai the cylinder, causing wvrinkles
ta appear on the face. It is preferable ta dlean the blanket after
work at night, thereby giving ample trne for the turpentine ta
dry out, rather than ini the daytimne when the press is in use.
WVe strangly recommend the use ai ammonia as a substitute for
turpentine, and with less chance af damage ta the blanket. The
ammonia should be diluted ta about six ta nine degrees strength

okbinding Dcpirtment.- "-trwvick Bros. S, Rutter, T[oronto.

(i8 degrees can be easily obta .ed and diluted with ane or two
parts water) and after using the blanket should be dusted
with powdered chalk or niagr.esia.

.EDITORIAL GZJNNERY.

An editor should not be habitually firing his heaviest ammu-
nition in his editorial columns. His tone should he mild, but
positive and judicial, as the customary thing. Imprcss your
readers with the idea that you have plenty ai reserve force-
that is, if you have. If you are continually sending keen
thrusts home or delivering trip*hammer blows, it exhausts bath
yaurself and yaur reader. Save your heaviest invectives for rare
and critical moments when they are required. The public
respect the power of the nman ai large reserve force and
resources ; ini time, they lose their respect for the editor who
ranges his largest guns upon every little thing that floats across
his horizon. More than fi11 your post, if you can. If you can't,
get a smaller post.-New England Editor.
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NOTES HIERE AND THERE.

S OMIE o! the best newspapers in Canada have begun t0 go
mad on headings. The craze, in its incipient forms, fias

heen manufest during the pasl year or two. Insîead o! reserv-
ing large type for exceptional events, we get themn every day
now. The Uniti"à States-Spanish wvar excitement is responsible
for daily hysteria in Canadian papers and aIl sorts of eccentri-
cities in the setting and arrangemnrt of mralter.

Perhaps it looks foolish to place one's judgment in opposition
ta some o! thie brighitest news editors in the country, but I
cannaI help îhinking that the type.exaggerat ions not' disfigur-
ing the pages o! leadîng dailies are grotesque. These numerous,
wild.cyed headings confuse the reader. The wording is olten
a secondary consideration, so that the space is filled up. The
wvazte of valuable room is enormous. The public evince no
signs o! appreciation. The effort ta sensationalize the press is
ini the wrong direction. These are somne of the objections that
occur 10 one in connection with the outbreak o! the nen' disease.
Surely there is a recognized rule in the style o! headings and
arrangement o! news, and il is flot a mere malter of opinion.
If a paper has good ncws, intelligenîly arranged, sufficienîly dis-
played, with a well-writîen heading, the surplus energy left after
atîending ta the essentials should be devoted to gcîîing later
and better news than your rivaIs. But supposing the goal of
ambition becomes the presentation or' news in an eccenîric
iormn, where is îhe craze going o top ? A Newv York paper
used up thie whole front page wiîh headings recenîly. Anoîher
used up îwo columns' space with a heading of four words. Is that
enlerprise ? The English papeis are not models, because îhey
neither display their news properly, nor give il a good heading.
But the United States papers go to the other extreme, and both
extremes are bad. That, at least, is my humnole opinion.

A good leature with Canadian dailies of late is the cutting
down o! the House o! Commons reports. Once tipon a lime
the party organs used 10 wade lhroughi columns ai rubbish
simply bccause the politicians talked ir. %'Je are getting 10 know
tl~e politicians better and to appraise them at their truc value.
Th Ottawa Hansard wiIl soon become, as The Congressional
Record lias alruady become at Washington, the sol2 depository
of the aimiuss nonsense and vulgar abusm. in which tome poli
ticians indulge. The olhur day the House of Commons wvas
tlic scune of a dbun f whether ginger ale or beer formed the
staple at the midnighit suppers o! a iew members 1 Such
episodes bring parliamentiry bodies int coîutempt, and the press
can do good service iii cxposing the buffoons who aie chiefly
responsible.

The Canadian Prt:ss Associ.4tion has again endorsed a
special cable service for Canada. The cost will bc too great
say sorte. The prcsent servicc is certain!ly very cheap. It is
also wl in hsu witlî public opinion in the United States. As
it is specially cabled and pruliarud for the market, it seems right
ind propur that il should bc acceptable to the United States
papers. They have practicalîy no interest in : (i) The news of
the British possessions the worîd over; (2) thie institutions and
lugislation o! Greâl Britain ; (3) the party jpolitics o! England
and Scotiand ; (4~) the affairs of E urope as they bear upon the
inturesîs oi the British Empire. Only incidentally, flot systema-

tically, do we get news of this kind. But arc the Canadian
people interestcd ? WVell, just try them.

It appears that the women journablsts of London do flot
write legibly. At least, SQ the prootreaders say. It is also
charged that not five out of ten know how to spell "lecstasy."
These and other facts were raised at the recent dinner of the
London Association of Correctors of the Pres,. At this samie,
meeting some pretty good mistakes of the pr>ss were remeni-
bered. One of the best was a slip that horrified Dean Stanley.
He was wrlling of jerusalem, under the pedantic name of Jerus,
and this is how the passage turned out : ",We saw the setting
Sun gilding the landscape as we topped the summit, and our
eyes weîe met by the glorious sight of Jones." In Canada the
wornen journalists speil welI, especially adjectives. In tact, the
worst spellers I have known) on the Canadian press are men who
labored under the disadvantage of a university education.

If every copy of a newspaper is hienceforth to pay postage
the free list will be more closely scrutinized. The Iccal
exchanges, between papers in the samie zone, lI not be affecîed.
Some of the larger newspapers, like The Globe, Mail, Star, etc.,
the exchange lists of which are preîîy extensive, may be
expectud to curtail. The effect ail round can hardly fait to
diminish the number of exchange copies sent out.

Assuming this expectation to be correct, the question arises:
Witt the curtailment of the number of exchanges be a wholly
unmixed evil ? No one denies that it is convenient to have
exchanges, or that it is interesting to know what our contem-
poraries are saying. But the tact is that the freedom with which
newspapers exchange has led to a certain amount of personalitv
in editorial tone which should be avoided. Editors carry on
conîroversies, good.humored or ill.tempered, as the case may be,
with their contemporaries, and the public seize on editorial
quarrels as one proof that the press is i-responsible, vindicttve
and trivial.

I think the general tendency of editorial cArîtroversy with
other papers is bad. It injures the prestige of the press.
White badinage or abuse niay afford some amusement or exer-
cisc 10 the editors' wits, the practice becomes a nuisance. Il
the abolition oi the exchange lisîs would work a cure, I îhink
it would be cheap at the prîce. The ivay in which some
Canadian papers slander onc another now is perfectly sickening.

C.

TUE' DZ VER WAS DROWNED.

A few days ago something got under the head gales of the
witcr.power for the Canada Paper Co.'s mills, nt Windsor,
Que., so as to prevent thcm from closing the gales. A diver,
namcd William Gilkcr, was sent [rom Montreat, and wvent
down 10 locale the trouble. Aller being down about twenty
minutes without giving any signal, the men alîending the air
pumip became alarmed, and sent word to the superintendent of
the mill. Supt. I)ooley ait once wired to Montreal for another
diver. A special train was sent with four expericnced di zr,
but before lhey reachcd Windsor the body was discovcred and
taken out. It is tboughl he must have got [ast between the
raiters and head gales, thus rendering him unable to give the
signal to regulate the air, nor could he bc pulled out until 100

late.
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WILL THEf POSTAGE BILL PASS?AN idea prevails that the new bill imiposing postage will flot
be pressed this session ai Parhiament in its present shape.

Trhe measure lias caused a great deal ai discussion, and lias
been criticized freely in the press and out ai it. The conccnsus
ai apinion is rather uniavorable ta the bill.

On the whole, there is no objection made ta the principle ai
gostage. The publishers, as a body, contend, .and riglitly con-
tend, that there is noa reason why newspapers should be carried
frce any more than any oather class af matter. TIhere is a
strong feeling amongst pubhishers against being dcadheads in
any respect. But the preseni: conditions ai publishing in
Canada, and the manner in vwhich the Postrnaster-Gencral, pro-
poses ta apply the principle ai postage arc causing cor.siderable
discontent and hostile criticism. The publishers ai religiaus
papers have laid their views before the Minister, shawing cor-
rectly that the competitian ai United States papers is severe,
white Canadian papers cannot, and do flot compete îvitlî them,'
in the United States. Thus, free carrnage ai these foreign
journals in Canada gives them a gre-it advantage, although they
pay po-' rates in their own country. The same argument also
appli( .>trade papers. The latter's chier competitors are in
the United States. Canadian trade journals are usually printed
on good paper, and weigh a good deal. 'rheir publication will
becoîne mare expensive, white ioreigna conipetition will continue
ta operate, and Canadian publishers ai trade journals are said
ta regard the imposition ai postage as a seriaus matter for them.
In oather words, the larger the paper, in size and circulation, the
heavier the charge. The lesser journals escape lightly.

But the most seriaus discrimination, and the ane wivhch
arouses the strongest opposition, is that ai allowing free
postage in a radius af ten miles aroutid a place ai pub.
lication. This exempts a great mnany weekly journals. Those.
hawever, published in places along the seacoast or on
the shores ai the lake, get only a partial benefit. This exemp-
tion ai wveekly journals is flot at their request. There is fia
evidence that they ever asked the 'Minister ta pauperize themn
with a speci.-l deadhead law in thir interest. The best weekly
journals in Canada are in as good a financial position relatively
as the big dailies with large outside circulations. In fact, it is
just a question whether, year in and year out, a successiul
weekly is flot the bcst property in the country. The bill, ha. w-
ever, assumes that they should flot be asked ta pay postage, and
thus places them in the awkward position af being recipients ai

Government favors whichi they have never souglit. Fre
delivery, in their own cities, for dailies is nominally inchîdud in
the bill, but for evening editions this would be impossible, and
the morning deliveries would flot bu early enoughi. If special
stafls were employed by the post of*fice for this purpose the
cost would prabably bc large.

An interchange ai views lias taken place between the variaus
members ai the Executive ai the Ciandian Press Association
as ta whether the Executive should muet and consider the niew
conditions likely ta be crcatud by th- carrying out ai the Post-
master.General's new meastîre. It wvas decided flot ta, muet,
the recent meeting ai tlîe association at Ottawa hiaving practi-
cally decided against taking any further action ini regard ta
postage.

1YFSTERN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

The Western Canada Press Association have hield two muet-
ings ai late and have discussed saine important matters. Ouie
was the fixing of a minimum price for advertisements, and the
schedule decided on will be observed by aIl the members ai the
association. The schedule ai prices for job work wvas also
drawn up. It appears that in the past much work lias been
donc at a loss, owing ta excessive competitian, and the nucessity
ai having a uniformn minimum scale af prices had become
urgent. The question ai foreign advertising was discussud, and
an effort %vill be madie Ia evolve a plan by -%vhielh it can be belter
contrGlled.

It is the intention ai the association ta hold ant excursion
during the month ai June. The itinerary will probably include
Blanff, Vanceuver, Victoria, San Francisco, and threc or four
interioar points ai interest betwveun the Golden Gate and Chi-
cago, also St. Paul and Minneapolis.

At a special meeting, held April 8, the questiotn ai ready-
prints was discussed. It was determined ta establish a co-
operative cancern, comprised of menibers ai the association,
for the purpose ai furnishing ready-prints. The plan adapted
is one which wilI endeavor ta control aIl foreign advertising in
such a wav as to give profits derivcd frora this source toith
publisher.

TYPE JaEA SURE FREE.

The Toronto Type Faundry Ca., Limitud, ofi Toronto, are
supplying free ta aIl printing offices t) pu measures. If ý ou have
flot reccivcd one, send and get one.

THE NORTHIW OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE
In the Printing Office

Mr. E. F.. Stephenson, ai the Bracetbridlge Gazette, wnitcs oni August 14, 1897
I T ivt.. v...ir 1.11' r a-in m' ,.li.. . tIi*' y;. 8..f i 1a' };.I,. i .irrin~ t 'ý, ,, 1.'.iuit. t..i. t. w

tila 1 tam w Il Wittl, il.* wI~* ltti' 1. 1wtlwe1 -wwrtltti'Ir'1 . t'ei an %«.*tr ..- îtv ~ îi

Thec orlgmima of theze testimoniais arc on fylc at thelNorthey Mfg. C.>. office, and znay bc scersnt ainy tine.

Our brflttilea bu t. Writo for It.

NORrIHEY MFG. CO., Limited, <GaS Fugine DCPI. F) Toironto

1
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BRIEF NEWS 0F THE MONTEI
ON'TARIO.

W ILGRESS & HEALV, publishers of The Brackville
Times, have dissalved partnersbip. A. T. Wilgress is

cantiîluing the business alone. Mr. WVilgress is one af the
maost energetic and progressive men in Canadian jaurnalismn.

The Brantford Caurier office is ta be greatly impraved and
enlarged by exteriar deco, itian and refitting inside.

Mýr. F. Snetsinger, formerly news editar ai The WVorld, bas
replaced M r. Jackson on The Mail and Empire's Parliamnentary
staff, the latter devating himseli ta Mr. Actan Burraws' papers
in Toronto.

Rolla L. Crain, the enterprising Ottawa job printer, bas just
put in a twa revolution four rafler Cattrell press he purchased
from the agents of the C. B3. Cottrell S. Sans Co., tbe Taraonto
Type Foundry Co.

Mr. Asa Crank, ai Courtright, who until recently held the
position af Customis afficer at that place, died a few days ago.
M1r. Cronk was at one time editor of The lVallaceburg Record,
and was well.known ta WVestern Ontario newspapermen.

14r. James flrierley, mnanaging.directar ai The Mantreal
Herald, was married at St. Thomas, April ia, ta Miss Alice
Blosworth Gossage. The marriage taak place at St. Thomas'
cburch, Rtev. Canon Hill afficiating. Mi\r. flrierley has the
cordial gaod wishes of his journalistic con! reres.

Mr. John A. Ewan, ai The Globe's editarial staff, has been
assigned ta act as special correspondent ai ThéToronto Globe
during the Sp:inish.United States war. Mr. Ewan leit for the
scenle af bis aneraus dutîes before war brake aUt. Mr. Chas.
N. Pirie lias been sent an a similar mission for The News.

On Saturday afternon, April 9, the office af The Orillia News-
Letter and Canadian WT rkman, was almast totally destroyed by
lire. The presses wcre runniîlg an the montb's issue ai The
Canadian Warkman at the time the lire bralce out. The press
and campasing raoms were gutted. The lass will probably
amaunt ta several thausand dollars; corcred by insurance.

QVE11EC PROVINCIL.

Mr. A.rthur Cote, formerly af the local staff ai La Patrie,
bas scvered bis cannectian witb tbat paper.

It bas beeti definitely decided that the first issue af La
?4inerve, af i Mntreal, wbose revival was reicrred ta last manth,
-will appear an April 2i. A quantity af new mechanical cquip..
ment, includiuîg three manoline machines, has been purchased
by the new conupanly.

The McGill Fortnightly, publisbed by the undergraduates ai
McGilI Callege, MaInircal, will shartly be changed ta a weekly.
The charactur ai tbe palier nill bc altcred. also from a litcrary
publication ta a ncvspa.l)er devated ta callege intelligence, coin-
mients an sparts and otîcr current events, etc.

Thîe 'Mantrcal brandi ai the Troronto Type Faundry Co.,
6346 Craig strcî, 'Manircal, bave lately increascd their stock ai
type, printers' Material and macbinery, and naw carry in Mant-
real a very camplcte stock. Pritcrs in Eastern Canada can
rcly upon tbeir ordcrs being iled carciully at the Montreal
braîucn.

Mr. Clifford Smîith, af The Montrcal Iluîncss, bas becn in
Tronto supcrintending the bringîng ont of tbe third cditian ar
bis volume ai short stores cntitled " A Lover in Homespun,"

published by William Briggs. He bas &bout completed bis
new novel which will probably be produced by the Jerrolds, af
London, Enig.

John Foley and P. A. Crossby have formed a partner-
shi-p, under the style af Foley & Co., to continue the business
af the deiunct Domninion Type Foundry. Bath gentlemen were
connected witb the aid business for a number of years, and are
well known ta the craft in Canada. A card addressed ta them,
at 780 Craig street, Montreal, will bring a revised price libb
,wh«U,:i ýhe f¶rm are now issuing.

The Stenographers' and Typewriters' Campanion is the naine
of a new monthly published in Montreal. As its titie implies,
the paper is devoted ta the intercsts af thase who are engaged
in stenagraphy. The initial n umbcr, issued at the beginning af
this manth, cantains mnuch interesting niaterial, including en-
gravings af the founders af the two great schools of shortband,
Isaac Pitman and Andrew J. Graham. Mr. Robert Galtman is
tbe editar and proprietar.

TUE 'MARITIME PROV1.%ClES'.

The Kentville Chranicle has rbanged back fram an 8 ta a 4-
page farm.

In same tawns in Nova Scotia newspaperdom seems ta be
run inad. Never before has there been seen such keen coin-

The reprementativez of PRINTE1t AND ]PUILISIIER being cou-
st.antly In touch wlit Prîntero. ILltbographers, Eugrayers, ]Pubiahers
andl other concerna uslug Type, rlresaet and.Xachlneryot ail kinds, la
ail parta of Canada, sornetines lieux of i>argalus la new and second-
liand plant. Any reader who wJ&hea te buy janytblng, at a Urne
ettould send a pooatal card te the N!ontreat or Toronto oftoes,,wheo we
may lm ablo te Zîve h1dm a tIp where the exactarticle he wants te boy
znay io iait.

40-0« ooe*

Co1oreG Poster Papers
c,,àIored .Àvoer Papers

We are making reductions
in ail lines of colored papers. We carry
only well.made papers in regular Unes that
cari be repeated, an advantage that print-
ers cari appreciate.

If you are without our sample book,
send for it.

Prompt shipment anlm carui attentilon
ito LETTER ORDEItS.

CANADA PAPEJI GO*
&AIIE

Papor Xa".rs ad
Zav.iope Utauctnrcr

TOIRONTO FtND
MONTREAL

seeNe.
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WE ARE NQW.~

SUCCESSFULLY WORKING THE

_______________ \ The Effect of the Finest
\Lithograph Reproduced

*THE TORONTO In only Three Printings.

ENGRVINGco.Any Printer of AbilityI NG A IGC .CnHnl the Plates.
92Bn Street Write us for Samples.

Your 1»ÎI\sÎ PU US ON YOUR
MAILING LIST

and OursATOC
Your paper should be sent ta us regularly. WVc have constant calis for your local
news ; your editorial opinions, etc.

When we cul these clippings from your paper wc always attach ta the clipping the
naine, address, and date af your paper. These clippings go ta capitalists, advertiscrs,
and persans Iooking for new niediurns to place theiîr advertising.

Again, we arc constantly aslccd ini regard ta the advcrtising value af différent pub.
lications, and to spcak intelligently along this line we nccd your paper in our rites.
WVe check and k.ep accurate record of the hundrcds of papers rcccivcd by us, and if
yours is flot already on aur list you should take advantagc af aur proposition.

This is a cheap and satisfactory way for yau ta bring your paper before the best
class ai possible clients.

Boad f Tad BuldngMacLean's Press Clipping
MONTREAL Department
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iiighest Grade ...D exter Pol der kýPper Folding and Feeding Machincry

Company Main Office and Factory
Pearl River, N.Y.

NEW YORK
97 Recadc Street.

1-I' CHICAGO
315 Dearborn Street.

petition. In the end the old adage will prevail, -The survival
af the fittest."1 Competition is somietimes the life af trade, and
sonietimes it ends in disaster.

The St. John Record and Progress are putting in new
plants.

Kcntville lias a new palier, issued fortnightly, for 10 cents a
year. lis an ad. shect.

John T. I-lawke, af The Moncton Transcript, bias gone to
E ngland for bis hicalth.

The Railway News, publislied at New Glasgow, is rapidly
increasing in circulation.

E. IV. McBride succeeds W. M. Alison as editor and
manager of The Annapolis Spectator.

The Pictou Advocate bas enlarged to a 6-colurnn, 8-page,
and is newsier and brighter than ever.

J. J. Anslow, of Windsor, N.S., bias rcceived a new plant,
and will soon have bis paper issued again.

The Westville Free Press lias taken on a new Iease of lufe,
and exhibits marked signs of improvement.

The Halifax l-erild has a racy writcr in IlPendennis."
Most people arc at a Ioss ta knowv if IlPendennis » is a man or
a womnan. Pass for cubher.

No palier in Canada is putting forth such gigantic strokes
af enterprise as The Hlihfax Hcrald. In fact, The Herald is
nothing if not cnterprising.

The Freenian, an eight.page weekly at Moncton, N.B., pub.
lished by C. Bruce McDougall, bias just appearcd. It hias for
it motto, "'Saucy, but not impudent."

The Colliery News, a fifty.cent sheet, started as a third paper
in Sydney, C.B., a year ago, has suspended, and ils editor, S. P.
Challoncr, gocs ia journalisn ait Vancouver.

The Gazette, publishcd ait Gagctown, N.B., is among the
best weeklies; in that Province. Editor J. A. Stewart sbould
be praud af bis efforts. Gagetown is a vcry small tawn.

The St. John (N.B.) Daily Cazette issues a semi.w-ockly
(sixteen pages combinud) that contains more reading matter
and less ads. than any other papier in Canada, and ail for 75C.

The Record is the narame of a new paper ta be startcd at
New Glasgow this monh by A. D. Grant. lIra. Grant is a
genuine hustIer, and his -I Record " is certain to bc a good onc.

Yarmouth bias a new daily, The Times, whbich also issues
semi-%weckly cditions. Btesides. there are The Daity News,
Meri.ld, and Light. A\mherst and Yarmouth bave more com-
petition tban any aiber towns in the provinces.

A ncw paper, ta bc called The Twentieth Century, devoted
to Society, sports, etc., lias beun started nt Kentville, N.S.
This town is becoming famous for new papers, this being the
tbird tbis year. lias any town iii Canada a sirnilar record ?

S. B3. flest, represcnîting Rogcrs'yp)ograph, bas been visiting
the provinces, and placcd several orders for type setting

machines. Hand composition will soon be a tbing af the pastb
in ail offices that desire ta lceep up ta tbe times.

A great rnany neiwspaper men are in favor of the newv
postage rate. It wvill boom the casb.in-advance system.

The Amherst Daily News is imîtating some upper province
papers in making its subscription ane dollar a year. A St. John
daily paper sent out an agent ta canvass at tbe dollar rate.
Query : Wbere does tbe profit corne in, or is it glory tbey are
aller ?

.MANITOBA AND Tii!. WEST.

Messrs. Pollard and Roberts are resigning fromn tbe Colonist
Printing and Publisbing Co., of Winnipeg.

The Daily Province, with W. C. Nichol as editor, is now
appearing at Vancouver. It is a4-page, 7-colunnpaper.brigb?
newsy and marked by aggressive editorials.

The Vancouver branch af the Toronto Type Foundry bave
just added a parier department ta tbeir business, and no.w keep
in stock aIl kinds of printers' paper and card stock.

Mr. E. K. jobnston, laie af Arnprior, Ont., is estabhishing
an evening paper in New Westminster, ta be called The Sun.
It wvill be a four.page seven-column paper, and will receive tbe
full aiternoon telegraphic service of the Associated Press.

The Dauphin Press rounds up ils second volume by issuing
a special illustrated number descriptive of the Swan River
country and af the Dauphin country. As thest two districts
are îoo far aparî for the editor af the Press ta be personally
well acquainicd with bath, the services of T. A. Burrows, M.P.P.
for Dauphin, ivere securcd for the description af tbe Swan River
country. The issue is replete êith good points regarding tbese
districts, and is a credit, indeed, ta the editor and proprietor or
tbe Press.

NIIMOR IN TR.4DE.

Buntin, Gillies & Ca., Hamilton, bave sent out a nicely
printed post card in colors with the following humorous refer-
ence ta business : IlDear Sir,-Our shipper bias recently pro-
vidcd bîmseil with a new mark-ing brusb, and Our whole staff is
now anxiously awaiting a circumstance wbich will necessitate its
use in addressing a package ta you. Can you not relieve the
sirain by sending us an order? "

ROLLER COMPOSITION IN FAVlOR.

The Taronta Type Foundry Co. report their sales of the
celebrated IlRe MeIlto " roller composition as increasing every
month, and their gatling roller department is already taxed
beyond its capaciiy in casting rollers.

The Toronto Type Foundry's ready print dcpartment bas
becn rcfittcd iih new macbinery and type, and this firm are
turning out tbe best ready print in Canada.

April, L89&
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Senec»a' s Formula.

It wvas Seneca wvho pointed out eighteen hundred years ago that wisdom consists -.lot
in seeing what is before your eyes, but in forecasting the things wvhich are to corne.

The formula for wisdomn has flot since been changed. It is stili the sarne. It is the
printer wvho looks ahead to-day wl.a is the wise man. He is the printer who realizes
these three things:

FIRST.-That no one sends you work for a new press until you own the press.
The public is flot helping you to buy new xnachinery. They wilI patronize you according
to your facilities. Their patronage is sometimes less than your facilities, but neyer more.

SECOND.-The wise man does not buy the press he needs to.day; but rather the
press he will need a year or two hence. Have something that you are constantly
reaching up to.

1HIRZD.--Remember that in buying the Cottreli Press you have the judgment of
thousands of successful printers behind you. Reputation can only be bought by tinle and
worth. Especially there must be the elernent of time. The Cottreil bears the same
relation to other presses that rare old wvine bears to chernically aged wvine. A reputation
preniaturely forced is worse than none.

C. B. Gottreli & Sons Go.
Sole Agents for Canada % e

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY Co. Limited -TORONTO.
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LOCAL NEWS.

T HE most important items that can be publishied in a
country newspaper arc those which conccrn the people

living wvithin its circulating field, those ivho have formerly been
residents, or those who for financial or other reasons may still
be interestcd in the town or country. Such persans will read
with interest the commonplace paragraplis rclating to persons,
places or events of local significance, which they fail to find in
the metropolitan daily.

Not only is the demand for local news in such papers greater
than for any other kind of matter, but the sources of supply are
varied and abundant. Amang the suitable items may be men-
tianed, fires, deaths, births, crimes, arrests, sickness, weddings,
newcomers, removals, accidents, improvements, social parties>
]and sales, school pragress, public meetings, church matters,
crop conditions, changes in business, prosperous enterprises,
etc.

With plenty af such itemns attractively written and judiciously
arranged, it is possible to make a paper so interesting that resi-
dents of the commrunity will be unwilling to do without it. If
the writer has the faculty of humor, and will make use of a little
harmiless pleasantry now and then in. the local colum ns, so much
the better. Care should be taken, however, to avoid writing
anything which might needlessly give offence to someone.-B.
%V. WVilliamns, in Newspaperdom.

DIFFJCLILTIES WITH TUEf BEARD IN SCRIPT.

1,ditor I'RI.,TFP AND PUUTASI<ER :

Sirt,-l find that many printers are at a loss what to do when
%working script letters, those particul arly that are cast wvith a %vide
beard separating the lines too far apart for judicious spacing. The
larger the script the more this difficuity presents itself. The litho-
grapher woiks in bis script combinations in a way that is rather
tah-ing, and why flot the job printer? I enclose a couple of cards
which explain themnselves. Possibly there is cnough in the idea,
though aId, to interest others. We have practiscd this plan for
years. Yours, etc.,

Peterboro', April 2, 1898.
F. H. IDonitN,.

The Review.

The difficulty 2W. Dobbin refers to is common to ail
printers, the fact that the beard on script bas neccessarily to be
mnade deep in order to allow for the «"tails " on some of the
letters precluding neat jobs. On this account city lithographers
oiten get: jobs which would otherwise go to local printers. The
sample cards which Mr. Dobbin encloses shows that hie bas,
however, in a large measure avercome the difficulty. ]3riefly,
bis plan is ta have two impressions, just as though it was a color-
work job. And, by this means, hie is able to bring the
lines dloser together, aiter the manner of lithographed work.

TUEf CVBAN WAR AND OTIIER TOPICS.

Printers wanting ta illustrate their newspapers with Cuban
news and maps sbould send to the Toronto Type Foundry for
their Cuban war plates.

The biography of Gladstone, with illustrations, can now be
had in plates [rom the sanie concern, which is also issuing
%weckly in plates a Reform letter, aiso an Independent and
Conservative letter. This service is reported a boon by country
ncwspaper publishers.

ENYFLOIPSO

Wide awake printers
buy the line that the
business man wants.

The line that the
business man wants
is the fine we* seli.

The fine we seli
is manufactured
by the Morgan
Envelope Co.

BUNTIN, GILLIES
&col

HAMILTON

Selllng Agents
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DEVOTED TO TUfE INTERESTS OP CANA DIAN PLILP AND PA:ER MA'IANG.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO, APRIL, Y898.

LOOKING TO CANADA.

HE discussion at the annital meeting of the
British Paper Makers' Association upon the
question how best to meet the tactics of the
great Ilnews " combine of the United States,

a report of which appears in another column,
is of more than passing interest to Cana-
dian pulp and paper malcers. From the tenor
o f the discussion it appears that the British
manufacturers have become aroused to the

danger to their interests which will result if the "lslaughter
market'> tactics of our American cousins, the disastrous effects
of which Canadian manufacturers have learned from bitter
experience, are allowed to be pursued in the British Market
without strenuous opposition. A combine of Britishi manufac-
turers is, if rumor is to be believed, to be one of the forces by
which the si aughtering methods are to be counteracted. The
Most encouraging feature of the discussion, to Canadiatis, is the
fact that the leading niembers of the paper making fraternity of
Great Britain, men whose high standing and success are admit-
tedly due to their far-seeing shrewdness and ready appreciation
ofthe natural opportunities which lay before them, unhesitatingly
turn to Canada for relief. Sir John Evans and Capt. Parting-
ton, who have recently visited Canada, and whose opinions have
been formed from actual observation, both realize that the
foundation upon which British manufacturers must wage a suc-
cessful fight against United States competition is cheaper raw
material. And it is in Canada that these gentlemen are con-
fident they have found this great desideratum. A constantly
incrcasing market for our pulp will be found in Great Britain,
and there is littie doubt that if the project of our brethren in the
old land, as set forth in their resolution, is carried out, an
immense success for the pulp trade in Canada is assured. It
does not require a very great stretch of imagination to believe
that in the near future, when Canada lias become a more im-
portant factor as a s'ource of supply than she is now, new paper
miuls may spring up beside the pulp milîs.

A MENACE TO THE SPREJCE SLIPPLY.

The gall insect (chunes abietis), that preys upon the spruce
trees, is again giving trouble in Ontario. The insect's mode of
working is to deposit its eggs at the junction of the needie and
the bark, when the wvood grows over themr, causing an ugly
bulb. The young insects hatched in this feed on the wood
until they have devcloped into flues, when they come forth and
carry on the work of spreading eggs. Ini about tiio years the

tree is ruined. So far the insect lias confined its attention
almost wvholly to shiade trees, but Mr. Southworth, the
Ontario Clerk of Feorestry, who regards it as a menace to the
spruce wood tracts, is making great efforts to externiinate it.
Already the pest bas advanced as far north as Lucknow, where
some swamp spruces are found to be attacked by it, and it is
feared that, unless vigorous measures are taken, the spruce
forests fârther north may becomne infected.

BRITISH MAKERS COMBINING.

We hear, on good authority, that a large paper manufactur-
ing "lcombine>' is in process of formation to embrace many of
the largest paper makers in the United Kîngdom. The pro-
posed capital is ,,c3,5oo,ooo, or thereabou ts.-Man chester
Courier.

The proposed combine relates entirely to newspaper pro-
ducers. No department of the paper trade bas suffered s0 mucli
as that of the news from competition and underselling. WVhilst
the competition was limited to that of Continental opponents
on the English markets, comparatively little harm *fas done.
Now, however, that the Amnericans have got thoroughly to wvork:
in the wvay of sending vast quantities of paper over here, the
story is a very différent one. 1>aper combines in America have,
we are told, put up the price of the article on the other side of
the Atlantic. As a further resuit of their institution in lhe land
of the almighty dollar, when the demand bas been met there
the output of the American mills is shipped to the Old World,
with disastrons resuits to proprietors of iiew mills in this
country. As an illustration may be instanced the fact that from
Manchester recently bas gone an order for 750 tons-of American
paper in one contract. Some 35 firms are registered in the
Paper Makers' Directory as manulacturers of news material, and
of these about 17 have been mentioned as likely to join, if the
combine becomes an established fact. A number of the milîs
affected are in Lancashire. So far, three of these, in the neigh-
borhood. of Blackburn and Darwen, have been shiut down, and
there is a prospect of stili further stoppages, it is believed, unless
some method of protection can be adopted such as is now fore.
shadowed.-Man chester Evening News.

BRITISHI MAKERS HAVE PREFERENCE.

Accordiiug to an announcement in the Canadian Senate. the
reciprocal tariff will be withdiawn on August i, and the prefer-
ence it allows will be conceded only to the United Kingdomn
and to such of the British Colonies as may be willing to give
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equivalent favors to Canada. The preicrence wvill amoutit to a
discount Of 25 per cent. off the regular rates of duty, whercas
now it is only i / pet cent. off. Great Britain wvill thus have
a great advantage over manv of the competitors: Inî pulp and
paper-making machincry, for instance, the preçcnt duty is 25 per
cent. ad valoremn, but aiter August i it ivill only be threc.fourths
of this or s 84 per cent. ad valoremn. WVeouglit aisa ta increase
aur sales of paper, and mnay be able to compete ini other depart-
ments that the prescrnt duties close to us.-Wood Pulp, England.

A4 FIELD FOR CANA DIAN PAPER.

L A INDUSTRIA I>APELERA, tie organ of the Spanish
paper intcrests, in a recent isssue, contains a review of the

condition ofth.,-paper trade in Spain. It says that conipetitios
has placed most of the paper manufacturers in sa critical a
situation that they were comipelled to combine in order ta raise
prices as much as possible. A conference wvas held and a coni-
mittee appointed to draft a plan for the organization of an asso-
ciation of manufacturers of machine-made paper. The plan
was laid before a general convention on August 12 Of last year,
and showed that Spain had filft)yfour paper milîs which, with
eighty-nine machines-, made, annually, 171,ooo kilogranîs of
paper. Tiiese figures were a surprise, for this quantity is far
from sufficient for the supply of Spain and the Spanish colonies,
and cantradicted, therefore, the cry of overproduction wvhich
hiad been raised for years. As the figures proved to be correct,
Uic manufacturers concluded that the low prices were not due
to overproduction, but ta unjustiflable competition among thein.
selves. On December 12 of last year another convention was
held and the association ivas founded, the following rules being
adopted:

A.-Paper is eold by weight.
B.-The reant contains 500 sheets ,the weight of reains is

given in kilograms, and that of paper in rolîs ini grains pcr square
fieter.

C.-The size of the sheets and width or the rols is givcn in
centimneter and half-centimeters. The weight of reains is given in
round kilograins, and the weight per square ineter in round grains.

D.-The minimum weights for the papers most generally used
are fixed as follows : Printing paper, white, 43 grains; printing
paper ini popular colors, 40 grains; ordinary calendered piper iii
sheets, 48 gramis, writing paper, 5o grains; uncalendered printing
papier in rails, 45 grains;, calendered printing paper in rals, 55
grains; ordinary chamois tissue for oranges, 12 grains; white
tissue, 15 grains;- uncalendered straw papier in ordinary colars. for
match boxes, 4- grains; wvhite straw paper, 40 g.ains ; gray and
leather-colored s>'raw papcr, So grains; brown wrapping, calen-
dered. 70 grains ; English calendered papier. 70 grais ; calendered
wood fibre paper, 70 grains; manilla, 27 grInms.

E.-For pilpers of standard weight, a devh of 3 per cent.
above or beiaw the wcight called for is allowed , for wvrapping
paper, 4 per cent. ,Sliets of différent weight in a reint do not
justify rejection of palier.

F.-Slight ditics.,nces in purity of stuff, strentte and color do
flot constitute reasons for rejection

G.-WVhite printing papiers are half sized unless differentiy
ordered.

H.-No less than 500, kilograins are made o! any size, wcight
and quality. The purchaser has ta subinit ta an over or short
deliveryof soper cent. on ordersof flot inorc than î,ooo kilograns:
for snîallcr ord-t - ý per cent. is allowed.

l.-Laid papers and papers with watermarks are charged at
ioper cent. additional. The price of scconds is 10 per cent., and
tba~ of thirds 2o per cent., iowcr than for fit-st quality.

K.-Pap,.-r in rmains is soid by gross weight. The wooden or iron
cores shippeti with rails trrmain the property af the manufacturer;

the -purchaser has to return theni or pay for them at a rate pt-
viously agreed uipon.»

L.-Boxing and extra îvrappîng arc chaited for separately. The
manufaicturer is, as a rule, obliged to furnish only ordinary packing,
the dimensions of no bale ta exceed-ont nieter.

M.-Prices are always understood f.o.b. train or vesse] at the
port situatcd nearest the mili. . Coods are forvarded for account
and risk of cansignee. Terins for paymnent: Three rnonths after
date of invoice, Or cash, With 2 pet cent discount.

N.-For white papers the manufacturer is given at least or.,ý
montlî, and for colored papers six wveekb' tinte for delivcry, counted
froin the date af order received.

O.-Every purchaser who lias been notifled of these terms and
does not protest is, in case ai future orders, supposed ta agree ta tht
rules and teris laid dowvn.

Il.-In case ai dispute bath the purchaser and seller are ta
appoint ecdi an expert, and if these fail ta agree they should choase
a referee, whose decision is final.

After adopting these rules the manufacturers agreed.upon
unifarin prices, which were to take effect on fanuary i of the
current year.

Communications in later issues of the paper namned show
that thc wholesaie dealers were nat satistled'wvth' these rules
and teris, whicli liad been agreed upon by the manufacturers
without consulting them. Their complaints were considered
by the- association, with the resuit that a discount was granted
dealers, which is to be graduated as follows, according ta the
quantity of paper a dealer may sel! for a mili : 25,000 pesetas per
year, i per cent. discounit; 50,000 pesetas pet- year, 2 per cent.
discount; 8o,ooo pesetas pet year, 3 pet cent. discount.- i2o,ooa

pesetas per year, 5 per cent. discount , 25o,000 pesetas pet year,
6 per cent. discount.

At a meeting on March 6 the association, in view of thse
fluctuations in the value ai the currency, decided ta fix new
prices each month, and in this way the manufacturers of Spain
hope ta be able ta meet foreign competition.

TUE BRITISiI MARK<ETS.

L.oNDo.N, April i.-With ver>' little daing in mechanical
pulp, the tendency to fall in price lias ceased, and manufac-
turers are showing greater fimmness. Moist pine bas sold at
43s. 6d. c.i,f., wvhile dry bas been contracted for at £4~ c.i.f In
sulphite, a few job lots, as is usually the case at this season,
have been sold ta clear out the winter stocks. For forward
delivery the market is firin, though for cantracts aver next
winter sellers are somiewhat disposed ta, meet the views of
buyers. In the event ai wvar betwceri Spain and the United
States, a hardening of prices is anticipated. Soda pulps remnain
scarce, and no change is aiiticipated, unlcss there shauld be a
faîl in sulphite.

CURRlzNI' NrT PRICES',. C.I.F.

'c s. d. £ S. CI.
SuIpliatc and soda. tilcaclhcd, pet on...

Suiphîte. hILaciigd.
unblv.iclid. Iirl.t

%econd
Pine. dry. in sIiccts

50 per cent. air dry
cxtra finr

Itrowvn, dry
.. 50 per cent. -tir (IlV

Aspen, dry

10 O Ota 2 700 X

.. ........ 7 15
.... ... ... . i 10

8 ;
8 80

........ . 4 7

...... ... 2 2

.. .... .. - 2 7

.......... 4 7

.. ... .... 2 5

la 0
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lJRiTISH PÂPER MAICERS' ASSOCIATION.

T H1E annual meeting of the British Paper Makers' Asso-
ciation ivas hcld at the Hotel Ceci], London, on Marchi

16, when thie following oflicers were elected. Prcsident, Sir
jolin Evans, K.C.B., F.R.S., etc.; vice-president, Capt. Parting-
ton, J.P.; chairman, Lewis Evans, Esq, (MNessrs. John Dickinson
& Co., Limlited), Croxley Mfilis, %Vatford ; hion.-treasurcr, 'P. A.
Hodgkinson, Esq., 3 Qucenhithe, E.C., lion. auditors, Geo.
k hater, Esq., and J. Marsden, Esq.; lion. secretary, G. Hum-
phreys-Davies, F.S.I., 8 Laurence Pountney Hill, E.C.

The question of the importation of foreign paper was dis-
cussed at some length. At first, memnbers liad no definite sug-
gestion to put before the meeting in regard to this subject,
although everyone was aware that the imports were incrcasing
year by year, w~hile the exports werc dccreasing. Sir John
Evans, bowever, said that the import of Continental paper did
not seemn to be increasing, and, therefore, the bulk of increase
must be coming from America. H1e put forward the suggestion
that where foreign countries have preferential rates for expoîts,
the association might take some steps in regard to meeting these
by import duties.

Mr. joseph Dixon thought that the Association should ap-
proach the Canadian Government on the subject. If that
Government could be induced to place an export duty on the
raw materials going to the United States, we should hear very
little more about American competition.

Capt. Partington thought that it would be a very difficuit
matter to induce the Canadian Governmnent to impose a duty on
lumber going to the States, as the lumber industry is a large
one, and mo.re capital in it than one would think, and that in-
dustry would object very much to any duty being put on the
export. H1e thought the best thing to be done wvas ivas for
papermakers to make their raw material in suitable places in
Canada, convert it into paper here, and no other country could
touch them in the matter or price. It is cheaper, hie said, to
ship pulp than paper, as it can be shipped in larger quantities,
and hie believed we could make paper here as cheap as they
could make it in the States. The prices that we can selI paper
at here have completely Ilbluffed " the Continental makers.
More paper is made and consumed in this country than ever
before, but the importation of Amnerican paper bas completely
paralyzed the IlNews " trade. With aIl due respect for the
American fast running machines, hie thought wve could make
as good paper as anyone in the world.

Mr. Albert E. Reed did flot agree with Capt. Partington, as
hie thought there was a great différence of opinion among Caiî-
adian lumbermen, as to the effect of an export duty, and hie
thought that the parties for and against were pretty equally
balanced. He thought if the association could send some
formai resolution and bring pressure to bear on the Canadian
Go,ý,r,:ment, something might be done. As to Capt. Parting-
ton's suggestion, there was only a small bit of Canada suitable
for shipping pulp aIl the year round, that is round the Bay of
Fundy, and part of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. H1e
agreed with Capt. Partington that the continental makers are
alarmed at the price of paper in this market, and referred to a
large paper mili scheme in Scandinavia, for which the capital was
subscribed, but which the promoters have now decided to let
alone.

Sir John Evans said that hie uriderstood th*e prices of Ameri-

can paner were based on shipping their surplus, and hie did flot
sec exactly howy that wvas to be mct.

Mr. Jos. I)ixon then moved. "That the committees bu
instructed to send a deptitation to the Canadian Mliiistter iin
London, and suggest to him that if bis Govertiment would put
a duty on lumber going to the United States, papermakers hiere
might be induced to erect wood pulp factories there."

Sir John Evans suggestcd that the motion slîould be
modified somewhat and read . "That the matter be referred
to the council to a committee to confer with the Canadiani
Minister, wi th the view of increasing the suipply of raw nmatenial
from Canada." H1e thoughit that the question of putting a duty
on lumbp.r for the States might be left over in the ineantime.
The motion as amended wvas adopted.

Speaking ait the banquet, wîth which the proceedings ter-
minated, Sir John Evans said that the future of the paper trade
was still hanging in the balance, and hie hioped the intense com-
petition, wvhich wvas at present very marked, was only a feature
of the peculiar characteristics of the men of the United States,
who, were always trying to bluff any one froni aniother country.
I-1e did not, however, tlîink that the importation from that
country had a really fixed place , they were simply dumping
their surplus products here at z' loss. H1e had been to the
States, and hie did not admire that portion of creation consisting
of the human occupants of that country, to the same extent that
they admired themselves. In Canada hie found people with
whom it was a pleasure to come in contact. and hie hoped that
in the future we mighit be able to knit a stronger bond of union
with the Canadians, and thercby defeat the United States.

UJNITED STA TES MARKMETS.

NEwV Yoag, April 4-The war scare bas cîented a very
heavy demand for news both for present use in extra and special
editions, and also for stocking up ini anticipation of the curtail-
ment of shipping facilities.

Chemical Fibre - The demand for domestic is strong.
Foreign sulphite, bleached, No. 1, 3.15 tO 3 3/c.; No. 2, 2.70 to
2.8oc. Foreign soda, bleached, 2.70 to 2.80C.; unbleached,
No. 1, 3.55.; NO. 2, 2.roc. Domcstic sulphite, unbleached,
i 4 to 2c. Domestic soda, bleached, 1.90 to 2.2oc.

Ground Wood-The demand hans eascd up. Quotations
about $13 at the milI.

Chemicals - The market is very quiet. Prices steady.
Bleaching powder, 1.75 to i 8oc.; caustic soda, î.8oy2c., and
aikali, .70 tO .75c.

ST. JOHN SULPIIITE PULP CO.

The irst statutory general meeting of the St. John Suiphite
Co., Limited, wvas held at Dowell's rooms, i8 George street,
Edinburgh, on April 6. he directors, in their report, state
that they had invited Mr. F. Mooney, the company's manager
in Canada, to visit Great Britain, and while lie was there the
directors thoroughly inspected the plans for the newv buildings
and machinery for the company. Mr. Mooney had returned
to Canada with instructions to accept the tenders and push on
the works wi'th despatch. In order to meet the payments for
the buildings and machi ncry and provide a stock of pulp wood,
ready for the mili when completed, two calîs of ,É2 each, per
ordinary share, will be made in May and July.
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PLILP AND PAPER NOTES.

HE NIAGARA FALLS PAPER CO.
have consume±d ail their supply of
sprucc. wood, which they broughit
down from the upper lakes by boat
last summer, and Mr. J. R. Whitney,

- *-. the company'swiood agent, lias pur-
>~ * chased sufficient in Canada te keep

La ~ the mili going until the boats cani
-. bring down a further suppiy. The

daily supply is now delivered by rail.
A pulp miii with four grinders is' to replace the East river

saw mill, at Sheet Harbor, N.S.
The Black River puip miii at Placentia Bay, Nfld., lias

reccîved a large consignment of new machinery.
The steamers carried 36,655 baies of pulp from St. John,

N.B., to B3ritish ports during the winter montbs.
A dam and pulp miii are to be erected at Tobique Narrows,

N.B., by the Victoria and New Brunswick Pulp Go.
The St. John Suiphite Pulp Co., Limited, St. John, N.B.,

have given an order for a 3,000,000 gallon filter plant.
A pulp miii wiil probably be erected at Moose river, Parrs.

boro, N.S., on property owned by Messrs. Tucker, Hentley,
and Epps.

Woodstock, N.B., is endcavoring to interest capitalistE in a
proposition te erect a pulp miii, for which it is advantageousiy
situated.

Businessmen of St. Alexis and St. Alphonse, Que., are
organiziiig a company to contract (or suppiying pulp wood in
the Chicoutimi district.

Mr. G. O. S. Conway is the promoter and organizer of a
company for the purpose of developing the water-power and
erecting a pulp miii at Grenville, Que.

A large stock of paper stored in the warehouse of the Canada
Paper Go., Fraserville, Que., ivas totally destroyed by fire on
Marcb 25. The compiny was fully insured.

D. T. Milis, of Solon, Me., formerly of the Moosehead Puip
and Paper Co., is to take charge of the pulp miii of the Sauit
Ste. Marie l>ulp and Paper Co., at Sauit Ste. Marie.

A considerable quantity of wood pulp is being cari ied by
schooner from Digby, N.S., to St. John, N.B., where it is tran-
shipped to the regular line steamers f: r British ports.

The Miami Valley was visited iast month by the biggest
flood in its history. Ncariy ail the milîs were compelled to close
and the paper milîs especialiy suffcred aîeaviiy (rom the flood.

Eighit cars of wçood pulp have been shipped by the Sauit Ste.
Marie Puip and Paper Co., Sault Ste. 'Marie, Ont., to Marseilles,
where it wili bc used in the manufacture of artificial silk.

Dartmouth, N.S., bas a proposition before it to bonus a
pulp mil], to have a capncity Of 20 tons a day. The promoters
have securcd options on suitable water-power and ]and in the
town.

The construction of a paper mill is being agitated by parties
at Koochiching. Minn. The promoters will depend upon the
spruce forests of the Rainy River, Ont., for their suppiy of pulp
Wood.

J\ patent bas recently heen granted in England for a process
whcreby chiorine is obtained by the electrolytic decomposition

of a crude solution of protochioride of iron, such as is obtained
as a wvaste or residual product in the treatment of iron with
hydrochioric acid in certain nianufacturing processes.

George Blakesiee, employed in the suiphite department of the
Niagara Falîs Paper Co., had the misfortune to have bis hand
caught in the knives of a chipper machine recently, iacerating
three fingers badly.

A renewal of their charter lias been asked by the Grand
Falls Power and Boom Go. from the New Brunswick Govern.X>
ment. Trhe company propose to, erect a puip miii and other
works at Grand Falls, N.B.

Paper and puip milis on an extensive scale are projected by
the Tokush Harbor Lumber Co., Vancouver, B.G. A mili at
Vancouver would be most favorabiy situated for the export trade
to the Austraiia'i colonies.

The lumbermen of the Georgian Bay district have taken
another step in the direction of self-protection. They have
asked tbe Government to place a duty of $2 per tbousand feet
on lumber entering Canada.

The Government have been asked to dredge three miles of
the river to give the necessary water for a pulp and paper miii
to be erected at Louisvillèé, Que. The Tourville Lumber Milîs
Co. have tbe project in hand.

At the suggestion, it is said, of the National Wall Paper Go.,
the wall paper manufacturers nlot aliied wvith that company have
entered into negotiations- for organization and pooiing of inter-
ests, preparrtory to a combination of the two concernis.

WValter Graham, the popular manager of the Po:t Medway
Pulp milis, paid a visit to Halifax, N.S., recently. Under his
management tbe plant is paying good dividends. Mr. Graham
is a son of Gapt. Graham, of the Dartmouth ferry service.

Hon. R. R. Dobeli and Mr. Panneton, Three Rivers, have
under consideration the erection of a pulp mili at Victoviavil1e,
Que. They ask that alter they have spent $250,000 in tbe
undertaking, the Municipaiity shahl gave them a bonus of
$25,000.

The United States paper makers are baving trouble with the
Customs. It is ciaimed that the manufaciurers have been
importing gunny bagging, for rebaling purposes, as paper stock,
in order to escape the duty of six-tentbs of a cent per square
yard on bagging. Several large seizures bave been made.

The United States Treasury Departînent bas promulgated
a circular providing that on the t:xportation o! paper rnakers'
feits and jatckets, manufactured wholiy (rom imported wool, a
drawback wili be allowed equal in amount to the duty paid on
the wool used in the manufacture, iess the legal deduction of i

per centum.
A proposition bias been made by Messrs. Drysdale and Mr.

Innis, representing a syndicate, to the town of Dartmoutb, N.S.,
for the establishment of paper and chemnicai fibre milis. The
syndicate propose to empioy between 200 and 300 men and
want exemption (rom, taxation for So years. The town counicil
have offered exemption for 30 years.

A profit.sbaring scbeme, wbich works satisfactoriiy, bas been
for somte years in operation in a large Swedish puip miii. E ach
man is paid according to services and position, and the work-
men receive aiso 5 per cent. of the profit, one-ha1I being paid
in cash and the balance deposited in a savings bank, to remain
until the workman is 55 years old or hias left the works three
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Spring
Business

is about to begin, and the
wise printer will be well
stocked with paper when
the rush cornes.

Printing and Writing Papers are carried
by us in large quantities, and the trade
on getting their requirements on short
either direct or through our branches and

.in stock
can rely
notice-
agencies.

The E. B. ED..DY CO., Limnited
Huil, Que.

61 Latour Street, Montreal. 38 Front St. West, Toronto.

AGENTS

F. H. Andrews S: Son. Qucbcc.
A. Powis. Hamilton.

J.A. ,Hcndry KSingston.
ScoIcd Bro. St Jhn

JPetcrs & Co., Haifax.
l'ccs & Ilersc WVinnipeg.

James Mitchell. Victoria and Vancouver. ÇJ John Çowan, Si. John's, Nfd.
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months. In a blackbaok ire rccorded faults, especially
drunkenness and laziness, a third ai tlîe yearly profit being
deductcd for eachi mark, and tlîrce marks resultîng iii dismissal.
Thle resuit ai the plan lias been a great imipravement in the
industry and sobriety ai tlîe workmen.

The Jacques Cartier Pulp and Paper Ca. lias been incor-
porated under the Iaws ai Q2uibec Province witli a capital of
$Sa,ooo. It is authorized ta carry on operations on the Jacques
Cartier river and elsewliere in the Province. The incarparatars
are: E. Goff Penny, M.P.; Robert Archer, WVilliam Straclian,
William Currie, and Robert Law.

'l'le first vessel ta toucli at Poart Medway, N.S., this scason
loadcd with 2,400 tans af wood pulp fram thie Chiarleston and
Milton Milîs, and tlien praceeded ta Hlalifax ta take on ,6aoo
tons maore. Thie vessel bias been chartered ta make rive trips
this season with pulp, Halifax and Port Medway being thie ports
ai caîl on this side ai the Atlantic.

The Megantic Pulp Ca. and tlîe municipality ai Agnus, Que.,
have become cngaged in a cantroversy caused by the campany's
dam having raised the river and lake thîrce or faur fi-et. The
municipality dlaims tlîat lands o-ýerfloîved, drainage stopped,
and .he depasi af unhealthy vegetale matter on the shotes
have been the result of the erectian ai the damn.

During tlîe month ai 'March wood puip ivas received in
Great Britain (rani Canadian ports as fallows. At London,
4,645 bundles irom Halifax and 4,593 frorn St. John , at
Liverpool, 12,225 bundies iron St. John. Cargaes were also
en route an Marcb 31 (rani Halifax by steamers Glendevan
and l3arcelana (or 'Manchester. The latter vessel carried
11,596 bales ai îvood pulp and 1,04o bales ai dry pulp.

For quick grawth and quick profit fram the prairie plantation,
it is best ta plant white and Norway spruces, they being hardier
thian thie black, when the scedlings are about six inches high.
Plant in the spring, aiter the graund is deeply and well pul-
verized and sunncd, placing them, say, faur (cet apart (or easy
culture, and in due time thin out as needcd for canducting the
test. Rigbtly nianaged, the spruces and poplars can be profit-
ably cut wlicn 15 Or 20 years ald.-Excbange.

ML\r. F'. H. Clergue, president ai the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp
and Paper Ca., is pressing on the Dominion Government the
proposai ta grant an annual subsidy for a steamsbip line ta
France. He lias been making a special study ai the trade ai
France, and the conclusion at winch bie bas arrived is tbat there
is an ciiormaus m-irket iii France (or pulp, paper, and atber
products af this country, a market large enaugb ta warrant the
establishment ai a direct steamsbip line almast for tlîe sale
purpase ai oramating trade in these lines.

l'he war scare iii tlîc United States lias caused a very large
increase in the denîand for Ilnews." It is said that the demand
is sucli as ta Il flood" tlîe miilîs, and an instance is cited in tlîe
city trade af a carlaad afIl "nws " being sh;pped from tie mili
receîîtly by express, at a cost ai $25o (or the freight charge, s0
urgenit was the necd ai the paper at tlîe publication office.
Whilc the news brandi af tIi- trade may be receiving same
benefit (rant the war talk, atlier uines ai tIie paper business are
nat sa iavarably affected.

WVo6d pulp (rani the United States a,îd Canada is being
rcgularly received at ]3ritisli parts, and tic Scandinavians, who
have experienced a mild'wintcr, shaw more readiness ta nicet

the vicws of buyers in regard ta prices, the resuit, no doubt, of
the competition fromn acrass the Atlantic. In Fiebruary, Great
Britain imnportcd 27,982 tans of wood pulp, af the value ai

133,016, whichi included 9,948 tons af clîenical pulp, af thc
value Of 679,10, and 18,034 tons af niechanical pulp, of the
value Of 54,3o6 As compared with February, 1897, there
was an increase in tic iniports af wvaod pulp? Of 3,353 tons, and,
in value, £i 1,785 ; in esparto, an increase of 1,889 tons and a
de.-rease iii value of £2,838; and in rags, a decrease ofi 8t
tons, and in value jJ 3 ,14 5 .

Mr. Ernest Willianis, wvho spent several mionths in Canada
as the special representative of The London, Eng., Mail, in a
suries a! articles which lie bias published, speaks very strongly
of the pussibiiÀ,ies of Canada as a pulp and paper pradtîcing
cauntry. He tays special stress upon aur boundiess sprucc
supply, uur extensive water-powers, and magnificent systemn af
interior navigation. Respecting the question af an expart duty
on pulp wood, bie bas this remark ta affer. IlCanadian pulp,
also, is superior ta that ai the United States. For that reasan,
and for tlîe further reason that tie Yankee supply ai spruce is
pitifully small compared with Canada's, the United States ad-
mit Canadian puip -wood free af duty. Now, )vhen the most
pratectianist and the 1cutest ' nation in the world admits an
article free ai tariff, it is time (or the nation which sends that
article ta commune with itseif and consider tLe advisability ai
checking the expart. In the present case the Dominion would
be well advised iii putting an expart duty on pulp waod."

PULP WOOD
LINUTS

FOR SALE
Very extensive pulp wýoad lîmîits In
New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They lie on each side af a river wvith
unlimited water power. Shipments can
be made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than zaywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadian 1Paper and PaIp News
Board of Trade, . . IONMREAL.
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Rcad Iliese Bargains!
REBUIIT MACHINERY FOR SALE

Ail the machinery enumerated bùlow Is guaranteed ln good worklngf order.
Write for ternis and our lllustrated bookiet of rebuili. prInting and bo-okbind-
Ing machinery. We seil on easy ternis.

S Klddcr 4-Roiier Pony Press Two)-Revolution Presses W. di B. New Style Gardon,
Late luid; ptendid machine; wlill son 4.uoo 13 x 19. Pdice $275.
per ýnr, bedzuX 6. maitcr covcred 19 X24. Caûmpbell Peerless. 14 Xzz; with tea txturc1. $275.

Four roller; -. ed 37 x 52: tupcles delivery; dlJbbr"z3* rieS.
Drumn Cylinders. Campbell Roce Ticket and NUmberlng Press

t~AA B " TwoRouer Tiyo roller; bed 37 X $2; t3PeleS dlîer Pricc 8g5,%
Bbcock, --Standard" WRle prints7.column qiartùsheet; %cr>.goodorder. Baltinmore Jobber

liedxjnirp:n tapeleis% delivery; Campbell Oscilla tor îx~gosnw ,o
Camipbell Country quro ododto.Lithographic Presses, Etc.

Id3' x 46; wittiifie distribution. Asgoo campbell Campbell Litho. Cylndcr Pressa% nrt.
Cambi Counr 4a x 6 al distrbution. Two foins Will tae mte 37 X49; th!% press is in splen.

* lid 12 x 49%; wire springs; splendid condi. Campbell Porter No. 3 à Litho. Cylinder

*. Cottreil ff Babcock lied lx x 6; job and book~; four roilera. WVill ýakestoneL ,X 44; good asnew, bas not

23 X 35; Iwo rollers: tape deliver*. 110e Double Cylln7dcr had a yara wor1 lPuice upon application.
CotrYl Up.udate;*, b-ox (ram~e ; air speings; patent Potter Litho. Cylinderlied eiR an*R adCriorbtonsin g founains; wcdl *,int an 8.roL. quarto Will take a stone 31 et 14. in1 rood ardcr: war-DediSx 2.R.an C dstibtin.Fisi shet, 'nt a opeed of.3. per Lotir ts as 000<1 rarted ta register. Piucspon application.ClasI Press. as new. CoSI $5,-,oo and Las been but littie One Double Crown Purnival Llth

Coureil tsscd. illse lforlowfigu- Cy0.r r~
lied 24 x 30t; R.*Cditiuin yiie es

i ~Cottrel 7 ci Payne Wharfdales. Inverytiroed. $45e.
Bed 21X 7 table distribution; tapeltu. Bch Dd 36 X 46 ; four ruiler: patent Ilyers. one Steani Copper Plate Press

* ~ * Crnso aru ny Dawson rnt2642pp;exi* This machine is new. $t25.
Two-color preos;o One Rorie Router

"ced 2, X 28; tapeless deltvery; splerdid order. lent isacn for posers., Lapa e tc., in two Aimos: new; style No. 2. $iSo.
Ho10ePoy calots. Pukec on appl Cation. Onc Royle Router, Radial Anm
.cKz:< table distuibution; tapelesa de. D wVo n. fled 17 x 46%'.Als:n.Sa.

Holaîsry: hoir trame. Miller & Richard QUad Royal Miscellaneous.
H k1x3 pntcomfoo.Press. Seven Hlorse Power "Reliance"

m4;tape deliretry; rack and r>m distri. Hand Presses and Paper ecr otPre$i.
t'on. C tes7Ji Horse Pover Otto Gas Engine. e

29 4; furroler; tpccssdeivcy.Washington Press. 8 coltini. $17.5. 10 MorSe POWer Otto Gau Engin
K 42 forrolr;aplsdeir. Washington Press. 7 coiumn. $125. As good a, new. 84o0.

ced 32î sa; rack and eanx distribution: One 30-lnch Sheridan PoWCr Cut- Eagle Card Cutter. Pnice$i:o.
pedelvery. ter. price $800. Sterling Pcrforator. Price $3.5
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